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Model: AK-AD-51
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Product code AK-AD-51

Product type Adapter

Cable length 5 x 7 cm

The cable plug #1 USB Male connector type A

The cable plug #2 Lightning, USB C, micro USB, mini USB

Package UniBag

Product size (L x W x H) 70 x 50 x 12 mm

Package size (L x W x H) 140 x 100 x 13 mm

Net weight 19 g

Gross weight 23 g

EAN code 5901720134882

Warranty 24 months

  

Description
The Akyga® AK-AD-51 adapter is a very handy and practical accessory that will appeal to people who need to charge
different electronic device at the same time. The keyring allows to simultaneously powering to four devices from one USB
port. The size and flexibility of the cords allows to keeping the adapter in a pocket, while planar construction od the cords
cause that it never mesh together. The keyring can also be irreplaceable in situations where we don't have a charger with
us in the public place with access to USB socket.
The AK-AD-51 adapter has pluges in the following standards: USB, Lightning, USB C, micro USB and mini USB. The keyring
allows to charging devices only but doesn't support data transfer.
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